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ועכשיו כולם יודדעים
ח
קורח
שחטא של
היה עתק
וזדון
שהוא אמר
שהוא
שאנחנו
כולם קדושים
בתוכנו
'ה
כבר

And now we
w all know
Koraḥ’s sin
Was arrogaance
And malicee
Because hee said
that he
that we
are all holy
that within us
Is Divinity
Already

-אני יודע ש
קדושים
נהיה
סופית-שהיא תכלית איין
מנתי שהוא צדק
אף על פי שהאמ
ואני מאמין עוד
ו
בתוכנו
שאכן יש
קדושה
קטורת

Sanctity
Sacred inceense

מלכות
תפארת

Divine Pressence
Divine Harm
mony
If one humaan sins
Will You bee angry with the whole
w
communityy?
And will theere not be more liike Koraḥ
and his com
mpany?
And yet
Then you shall say to them—
—you shall
be holy, forr I am holy
But what is it to be holy?
And who—or what—am I?
Holy

פרשת קרח תשע"ו

Choo
osing Your Ch
hild?
Rabbi Daniel Nevins, Peearl Resnick Deann of The Rabbinicaal School
and thhe Division of Relig
gious Leadership, JTS

?והוא לא צדק

And he wass not right?
I know that
Holy
Is what we will
w be
That it is ann endless goal
Even thoug
gh I believed that he was
right
And I still believe
b
That there is indeed within us
u

Para
ashat Korah 5776
5

א
יחטא
האיש אחד
?קצף
ועל כל־העדה תק
?ולא־יהיה כקרח וכעדתו
ועוד
 כי,ואמרת אלהם—קדשים תהיו
קדוש אני
?אבל מה זה להיוות קדוש
?אני
ומי—או מה—א
קדוש
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“Whicch do you prefeer—your firstborrn child, or the five coins requuired to
redeem
m him?”
This disconcerting
d
question is part off the ritual know
wn as pidyon habben, the
redem
mption of the firsttborn son. Rabbi Asher ben Yehhiel (13th–14th ceenturies)
reportts this question as part of the liturgy from thhe geonic period
d in his
Talmuud commentary, and it is duly repeated by hiss son Rabbi Yakkov ben
Asher and later codifieers of Jewish law..1
How does
d
the ritual go
o?
The mitzvah
m
of pidyonn haben applies o
only in a narrow set
s of circumstannces: if a
woman from an Israelite family deliverrs a son in a vaginal birth and hass had no
ous pregnanciess, and the fathher is not him
mself a kohen (priestly
previo
descenndant). In that case,
c
on the 31stt day of the child’s life, the parents are
suppo
osed to “redeem
m” their son from
m a kohen. Thee kohen asks thhem the
“Whicch do you prefer?” question, and—assuming theey answer, as exxpected,
that thhey prefer their child—the
c
kohen agrees to serve as a proxy for thhe child,
in retuurn for the five siilver coins. The kkohen takes the coins and declarres them
to be in place of the child, then the paarents say blessinngs, and everyone enjoys
a festivve meal. It is like a bris, but witho
out the surgery.
What is the source of this idea that a firstborn child must
m be redeemeed? God
f
sons weere killed
explainns to Moses thatt on the day thatt the Egyptians’ firstborn
in the tenth plague, “I sanctified to Mee every firstborn in Israel, whether human
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or beast” (N
Num. 3:13). The law is expanded in our Torah po
ortion, Korah, to
clarify that firstborn humanss, and also non-kkosher animals suuch as donkeys,
must be red
deemed with fivee silver coins, whhereas kosher annimals are to be
presented as
a gifts to the Temple:
T
“You shall have the firrstborn of man
redeemed . . . take as their redemption pricce, from the agee of one month
and up, the money equivaleent of 5 shekels by
b the sanctuary weight,
w
which is
20 gerahs” (Num.
(
18:16).
While the mitzvah refers specifically
s
to bo
oys because of the association
with the tenth plague, inn our day we may expand thhe concept of
redemptionn to girls as part of their own birth rituals. Indeed
d, baby-naming
ceremoniess for girls are offten scheduled around
a
the one--month mark in
order to connnect them to thhis ancient rite off passage.
But let us return
r
to the koohen’s curious quuestion, “Which do you prefer,
your firstbo
orn child or the five silver coins required to redeem him?” We
have learneed already that it is a commandmeent to redeem thhe child with the
five silver coins.
c
Why thenn does the med
dieval liturgy present this as a
choice? Whhen else do we ask
a Jews whetheer they would carre to perform a
mitzvah? Isnn’t the essential meaning
m
of mitzvvah “commandm
ment”?
Already in the 15th centurry, the parents’ question
q
seemed
d out of place.
Rabbi Israel Isserlein points out in his legal commentary
c
thatt the child must
be redeemeed (Terumat Had
deshen #235). If not, then what would
w
the kohen
do with him
m? He can’t enslaave him, and he can’t really adop
pt him and raise
him as a koohen—the child belongs with hiss parents! The question
q
then is
rhetorical, not
n a real choice. But what then does
d
it mean?
The 17th-ceentury sage Rabbi Ya’ir Haim Baachrach addressees this question
in his responsa (Hut Ha-shaani #92). He sayss that the point is
i to endear the
mitzvah to the father. Perhhaps the father iss worried about the expense of
the five co
oins, and also the much greateer expense of raising
r
his son.
Presenting the moment as a choice is a waay of giving him agency in what
may be an anxious
a
time. Rabbi Bachrach hass second explanaation: the father
could in facct ignore his obliigation and let his
h son redeem himself
h
when he
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what do
growss up. In that sennse, the kohen indeed presents a valid choice—w
you want
w
more, the kid or the coins? But the formeer reading seemss more
likely—
—the kohen is making
m
a point: Ye
Yes, this mitzvah is
i expensive; in faact, it is
only the
t beginning. Ass a parent you need to choose, todday and every dayy, to be
responsible for this prrecious child of yyours. Are you reeady? Then here is your
child; take good care of
o him!
I find this rare ritual moment
m
to be poignant. At the beeginning of the journey
w mother or fatheer is overwhelmed with joy but also with
of parenthood, a new
onsibility. A vastt realm of oblig
gations has arrived together witth their
respo
infantt child, and thoussands of decisionns lie before them
m. Enormous exp
penses,
more than they could
d have anticipateed, are suddenly theirs. Thirty-onne days
into the
t journey, theyy are likely tired
d, cranky, and beewildered. At thhis very
moment, a representtative of our anncient tradition presents them with a
choicce—which do youu prefer, your child or some moneey?
After a dramatic pause, the parentt or parents loo
ok at their child
d—their
precio
ous, perplexing child—and they claim it from the
t priest. They say, “I
want my firstborn chhild—here are yyour coins.” And
d so a journey begins.
Theree will be many multiples
m
of thosee five coins paid—for food and clothes,
c
mediccine and educatiion, culture, cam
mp, and hopefullyy their child’s maarriage.
But at
a this early stag
ge, the new pareents resolve to set
s aside their material
m
worriees for a momeent. They redeeem their child, praise God, annd give
gratittude for the gift of
o life.
The puublication and distributio
on of the JTS Parashahh Commentary are mad
de possible by a generrous grant
from Rita Dee (z”l) and Harold
d Hassenfeld (z”l).
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כולם–קדושים–תהיו
Louis Polisson, Studentt, The Rabbinical School of JTS
Then he took
Perhaaps that was the problem
p
That he took
And didn’t
d
give

ויקח
ה
הבעיה
אולי זאת הייתה
א
שהוא לקח
ולא ננתן

